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NATOR OLIVER

nnsvlvania Millionaire Tes

tes Before Senate Com- -

niUee on Lonaying i ouay

ITNS STEEL STOCK

AND PITTSBURG PAPERS

nator Townsend Says That
Resident Wilson Exercises

"Undue influence"
It; AnocUtCHl riri to Com liar TIium.

d'ASMINT.TOK. I). C. Juhu C.

Inp Clmlrmnn need believes tlio
estlpatlon win uirii hkiii. upon
. nf tlio toliliylsts sub- -

mned before tlio adjournment of
Scanty lonny investigation 10- -

Iht. Heed in convinced mat 1110

hmltteo Is on tno riRiu irnu nt
t and tlmt rrom some 01 me men
nmnncd It will be nblo to extract
brnwtlon conflrmlnR Wilson's loli- -
.tutemcnt, Heed will nHk tlio Scn- -

for nn lmlcllnlto oxtciiRlon of tlinu
holding tlio hearings
icnator Oliver, owner of 1,0(10

ni nf nrcferrcd stock of United
lea steel told tlio committno tlmt
did not expect tlio tarilT revision

In any wny affect Its value.
Sugar nuorcsiH.

Portlier evidence of organized el
ks of tlio antl-fre- o Hiignr foreeH
brlnK prcssuo to ucnr on western
nocrntlc senators nun uongreBs- -

to nllRti them against Wilson's
micnr plnn woro Riven the Son- -

j lobby ronimlttco today by Sonn-- I
Thoiiina of Colorado, n member

the flnnnco commltteo. Ilo pro- -
(1 hundreds of tolcRruniH nnd

tut of documents nnd letters,
iwhlcts nnd uowspaper clIppliiRS
ch showed nn orgnnlzod nttompt
manufacture sentiment In Colorn-whlc- h

would affect tlio nc.lon of
lators nnd Itonrosontntlvos.
Dllver Riild Hint he nlso.hnd nn In-- 1

itmcnt of $1,1100.000 In two Pitts- -

K newspapers and 7,700 porforred I

h about "i0 common shares of the
Itibiirg Coal Company, whoso pro- -

ft might ho affected by the tnrllT.
I snlil he hnd not sought other
tutor's ItilliuMico oil tlio nrtlclcs
It lie was Interested In, nor has his
lucnio licen Improperly soiiRht. I

bator Walsh linked how much Oil- -.

thai Invested In copper properties.
Iver objected to aiiswcriiiR nnd tlio,
limlttco tied on a voto as to tlio
ht of the commlttcu to ask 'such
ttlotlH,

WllsonV Inlluciu'r.
penator Townsond told tlio lobby
nmlttco that ho bolloved tln nonr-- I
approach to unduo Inllucnco was

I "Influence" exerted by President
llton nnd by the uso of powers of

party caucus."
I'l am timvlnced," bo said, " thnt
lie or the Sonntors will voto In fn-- r

of the tariff bill nnd nRnlnst
lendments thnt tboy bollevo In, be- -
pie or renr or antagonizing wiint is
Pn as tho 'nowor nnd Influenco
the administration.' "

Eli I IS

BY

scharged Railroad Clerk
ills Superior Because- - He
Lost Job in Pittsburg

IB; Auwlttfr rrcn lo C001 pay Tlmaa.l
PlTTSni'nn. .Tinm O .Tmnea M- t-

P. agent of tho Pennsylvania rnll- -
p ai mo union station Hero, wns
fed today nnd his chief clerk,
m I'aully, fntally shot by D. C.
leback. who liml fnllpd tn lin nro.
Pel In recent staff changes In tho

i department.

COACH DIVORCE CASK.

otloimi Evidence Given in Hun- -

ion Suit at Coqullle.

WQl'iULE. Or.. Juno 6. Tho
"" caso of Mrs. Arthur coacn

ndon Is being heard by Judge
; and Is one of tho most sa-o- us

that haB been tried in a
".ftnlA

"me., . Ahnnt . thlrfv" -
rtanilon

" nao ueen subpoenaed to tes- -

"CftP If. the fniirhnnm liolnrr
'4d. Mrs. Coach charges htm
Tlty. rlntmiD ll.rlnw nnl Immnp.
Pv and he makes similar charges.

lesuned about a lively scrap
E y had when ho tried to eject

coiner from their homo. Tho
e my last all day tomorrow.

1IAXCU SIMPSON I.VI1- -

Htp "''"t NlUllll'.l

2?e dollar that does a man tho

MrPlratIon.

Sl5J lANOK SIMPSON PAVU
J' M)IITII IJEN'D, SATURDAY,'. 7,

SAYS TARIFF

REVISION WON'T HURT STOCKS

SHOT

EMPLOYEE

SEVENTY HURT

IN LABOR RIOT

Ten Policemen and Sixty
Strikers Injured in Battle

After Killing of One
lllr Aaioclat I'rna lo Coon liar Tlmn )

STETTIN, Ocrninny, Juno C
A battlo betweou tho police and
strlkurs In which 70 persons woro
wounded, wnB fought Inst nlRht In
n Biilmrl) of Friuiondorf, as n sequel
of tho killing of a striker by a non-strik- er

who hnd continued to work
In tho chicory factory whero the
strlko had been called. Tho strik-
ers woro aiiRered and demnnded tho
surrender of tho murderer and
when their request wns refused
thoy threntened to demolish tho fac-
tory. Three hundred pollro woro
summoned and n flRht followed, s,

rovolvera nnd clubs bohiR used.
Tho pollco flnnlly dispersed tho moT.
Ten policemen nnd 00 civilians nro
In tho hospital.

L

OY 161E

Poor Phone Service Causes
Grave to be Dug and Cof-

fin Ordered. Is Improving
(llr A.iodatrJ Tma lo Cooa liar Tlmca.)

NORTH TONWANA. N. Y Juno
0. After her grave had been dug
and nn umlortnkor dispatched to
the Iluffnlo Hospitnl for lier body,
Mrs. Wllllum V. Jolly wns found
to ho allvo nml Improving In tho
hospitnl. Tho mlstnko was duo to
a poor tolopliouo connection.

VOTE ON FREE

TEXT BOOKS

North Bend School Election
June 16 to Determine it-C- hanges

in Schools

Tho petition of 27 logni voters
of tho North Head school district,
asking thnt tho proposition of tho
district fuinlsling freo text books
wns rend nnd on motion an election
was called for .Monday, Juno lfi,
at 2 o'clock, tho polls to remain
open till G p. m. J. W. Grout, C.
A. Smith and Ira Weltzol woro up.
pointed Judges and C. A. Nollner
and J. V. Grubbs clerk.

Tho opening dnto of the fnll term
of school wns fixed for Sopjember
16th.

Tho school library Is to bo nssom-ble- d

at tho Central School to bo
knot nnnn durlnc vacation, on threo
afternoons of each week, under dl- -

Tho resignation of Mrs. Edith A.
Irish ns teacher was accepted. Miss
Julia Dayton, of Cleveland, grad-
uate of the Western Reserve Uni-

versity, wns elected teacher of Eng-

lish at a salary of $75 per month.

DFIEADNAUGHT

IS NAME CHOSEN

L'OMMITTKK OK UUBI XKSS MEN

SELECT NAME FOR ('AIT.
HARRIS' NEW DOAT KROM

lailflB STACK OE AXSWKRS.

u..f.k f,.T.!iin Alhert Matson and
Frank Smith thlfl afternoon select-

ed tro "Dreadnaught" as the name
for Capt. Harris' new speedy pleas-

ure launch.
As a result of his ad In The

Times, Capt. Harris received be-

tween fifty and 0110 hundred letters
submitting names for tho boat.

Tho party who suggested the win-

ning name forgot to sign his or her
name to the winning letter and In
consequence the award of tho $5
prize and tho free excursion trip
cannot bo made until their identity
Is ascertained.

W M

Sensational J Charges Against
Millionaire Head of Woolen
Trust in Connection With
Lawrence Strike Near De-

cision.
lllr AMOclaM rr'r lo Cooa liar Tlm.a.l

IIOSTON, Juno C Tho enscs of
the nllcRod dynninltc "plnntliiR"
conspirators, Wllllnm M. Wood,
Frederick A. Attcnux and Dennis J.
Collins, were given to the Jury to
rn

TILLAMOOK IN

WITHEQUIPMENT

Brings More Machinery for
Porter Brothers Some for

the Ten Mile Tunnel
The Tlllnmook arrived In nt North

Rend todny with a dozen dump cars.
n smnll construction locomotlvo nnd
other nil I ro d construction equip
ment tor rortcr iirotucrs. alio niso
hnd n donkey cnglno on for Co-
qullle pnrtlcs and will take It to
Dnndon.

Today n small dummy construc-
tion engine belonging to Porter
UrotherH wns taken out North In-

let nnd will bo tnken to tho south
entrnnco to tlio IiIr Ten .lllo tun-
nel. Some dump enrs will also bo
tnken out so that they will bo nblo
to start coiifltructlon work In good
aluipo there soon.

MILLER HELD

IN BABY CASE

Tramp Charged With Child-Steali- ng

More Evidence
Against Him.

, wniior s.niiii, lainor 01 imiu ijim
viii &111U11, uio iiiiiiiiur tun cmm K,c(e,, , tonlRht or tomorrow from
whoso dlsappcnranco cnused such 11 ,ortnil(I, JllBt who H hl tho party
furore, filed chnrges of chlld-sten- l- ,, t , ascertained locally.
Ing nRnlnst lllll Miller, tho trail 11 nltliough somo expect tlmf thero
who was arrested In connection with ,ny ,,0 H00 )f , individuals who
tho affair. Tho cnaritca wore fled nro ntcrc8tert tn Hynillrato. Mr.
Iiorora Jus Ico Pomiack nnd lie lot- - TurnoP knoWl llH tho Duko of Port-to- r

lius defenod Ml lor s hearing ,,, wn8 , y Bomo llmo n!0until Deputy Prosecuting Attornoy ,, Inny IOHB,,y )l0 returning,
can come bore. though It was understood that Judge

Miller Is being kept In Jail. Ho nr0K, wnB (n moot tho prlnclpnl
d,. .....on; UU...WD iiiU uimh.
8 showing ovldoiiccs of worry. Ho

is roiiKldored slmplo-mlnde- d """
thoso who bollevo bo took tho child
away think ho that ho did It for,
rovongo. thinking .Mrs. Stanley was
tho boy's mother, and later beenmo
frightened nnd deserted It.

Tho officers nro working on tho
enso nnd hnvo secured additional
circumstantial evidence against Mil
ler.

Tho ponnlty for child-stealin- g Is
mora sovoro thnn for kidnapping, bo
Ing from 0110 to twenty-nv- o years
Imprisonment. I

TO ME
I

;

PORT CHANGES

I

Portland Customs Office Ar- -

ranging for Absorption, but
it May oe ueiayea

Senate" Cm.Ueo''the" requffi

of Secretary McAdoo to postpone
.!. ..n.no..l7nllnn nf till. PllKtfimS
districts until next January, the pro- -

of the Port or hmnTor tho Port of Port and wII
bo deferred. A. h. Pike, I'eclal

MinH ted hlo vestePrdnv tl

TflnTTvZT with tho Port
of Portland, nu?' his trip will prob

? LvJh, ono nort for Oregon'

with customs a t
--cllecior...f

5ffiSss! ? :.' L
,I,o hut no Will not, It Is expetltu,

continue as collector. It was ox -

nectfiii that Thomas C. Ilurke, tho
nftw collector of customs, would
succeed V., S. Malcolm within a fow

n

plro had not tho proposed change
been postponed.

It was reported today that T. H.
V. I.. .. 1n.lv .a, no Y.ftlnfnarry. loniier.y in ."iiiiu, "
considered for the deputy conecior-

shin The salary has been somewhat
reduced. Mr. Rarry has been a life- -

long Democrat

A TO JURY JAPAN RAISES NEW QUESTION- -

Judge John C. Crosby Instructed
tho Jury to return a verdict on each
of the six counts of the indictments,
but to Mud defendants not guilty on
the sixth count, which charged con-
spiracy to Injure certain buildings
and other property.

The opening of court wns delayed
nn hour nnd a hnlf while one of the
Jurors, Morris Shumnn wns closeted
with Judge Crosby, District Attorney
Peltcr nnd tho counsel for tho de-

fense. No oxplnnntton of tho delay
wns mndo when tho Jurors tlnnlly
took their places In tho box

WANT TOBACCO

CASE REOPENED

Over 1600 Independent Deal-

ers Unite in Petition to
Attorney General

tnr Aaaoclated Prria to Cooa Par Tlmn.J

NEW YORK. Juno 0. Sixteen
hundred Independent tobnrco dcnlcrs
of Now York nnd New Jersoy hnvo
requested Attorney General McRey-nold- s

to reopen tho dissolution suit
nRnlnst tho American Tobacco Com-
pany, accordliiR to nn announcement
todny by Henry Hunter, their coun-
sel.

Hunter ndded that the local Inde-
pendents hnd the support nnd co-

operation of Independent companies
In IloHton, Clovclnnd, CIiIciiro, Minne-
apolis, Suit Lake, Hutto . Snn Frnn-clsr- o,

I.ob Angeles nnd New Orlenns.

WILSEY WILL

BRING PARTY

Report Reaches Here That He
May be Accompanied by

Some of Syndicate
w j wl80.. nnn ,mr,.. nro ex

onCH 0f tlio syndlcnto In London.
.,.,, TJmi.H linB rProvo,j tll0 fol- -

lowing coniiiiunlcntlon from Major
Klnnoy about tho deal:,'Statement Horn M11J1or Klmicy.

Editor of The Times. A fow days
ago Mr. W. J. Wllsey, In nn Inter-
view, forgot himself for hnlf a sec-
ond nnd Joined tho crowd of knock
ors of my title by stntlng thnt
JikIro Enrl C. Ilriinougb hnd an
awful hard tlmo for tho Inst threo
months examining my complicated
titles nnd that ho wouldn't take
$20,000 to do the snmo Job over
ngnln.

Now wo forglvo Mr. Wllsoy for
this stntomont and If It wns not for
tho fact that I am to pay Judgo
llrunough for tho work of oxamln-- .
Ing tho titles, I would lot It stand.
I will not sue Tho Times for dam-aR- es

for publishing that erroneous
stntomont, but ns thoy nro tho
Judges of tho credibility of tho
statements thoy publish It Is tholr
duty to publish this.

I turned over 4fi00 pages of nb- -
Btmct on nino townsite pints and

,12,000 acres of land which hnd
stood out ugninst nn tho rights nnd
controvesles. Ho took those ah- -
Btract8 t0 hB ,,rVnto homo nnd
8I,0nt "8,,nl of'lco 1,0"rB '" ''Ib
offlee J-kl-

ny nmiofhl. own heavy
',"8,l"erM'nfn? landI titles for mnny of
tho business men of Portland.

Ho worked at my abstracts eve
"In8 on on,' 8tn'"K t of his

b f fc ,, tnir0 for London,
1 Hiuyeu

.
a rh?M thero for three,., ,,mnniha nn n. tn

have corrected any defect In tie
abstract, ns he rime to them. Judge
g ede Btayed B, weeks Bul(Joct
to Hie call of Judge nrunough. And

P to ' 4hat J'1''0 nrunough
left to advise the Knellsh svndlcnto

s ssnayisjrMrs
the publication of an execution salo

tho Daud Morrison trnct
" " K1WM'

RITCHIE AND RIVERS.

About Weight.
nr Anocltt.1 rrtu to Coo. nar Tlmea.

SAN' FRANCISCO. Juno C The
. match botweon Champion Willie Rlt- -

V, V a i
, cnie uim ju imo.n, m i..o nnu,,

who woro to have fought 20 rounds
on July 4, Is declared off today. Tho
men wero unablo to agree on weight.

JJlrthe &T!M.lrt Called Off On Account of W

ABOUT GO A NO W

REV. RUTLEDGE

TD LEAVE HERE

Resigns as Pastor of Marsh-fiel- d

M. E. Church Owing
to His III Health

Rev. II. I. Rutlcdgc, who has been
pastor of the Mnrshllcld Methodist
Church for several years, hns ten-
dered his resignation, owing to 111

hcnlth, nnd will lenvo noon for Cnn-ad- a,

with Mrs. Rutlcdcc, where they
will spend n few months on a ranch
with relatives. Tho announcement of
his retirement enmo ns a surprise to
his conRrcRntlon mid was received
with Rrcnt roRret owing to tho many
friends that ho and Mrs, RutlcdRo
hnvo Hindu during their resldcnca
here. Rev. RutledRu came here from
Muscatine, Iowa.

Rev. Dr. Cooley. of Willnmctto
University, bus been secured to till
tho pulpit until next September, when
tho Oregon M. E. conference w;il
bo held nnd new appointments will
be made. Dr. Cooley comes highly
recommended.

Ilev. nnd Mrs. Rutlcdgo will leave
hero about June 20 mid It Is ex-

pected that Dr. Cooley will be here
by thnt time.

IE W

D

Six Bodies to be Sent From
Marshfield to China Soon-H- ave

Long Been Dead
So thnt their spirits may bo In

glory with Joss and tholr innrinl re-

mains may rest In peace, the remains
of six ('hlnnmeii, who woro hurled
In tho old CIiIiicho burying ground "
Knob lllll, hnvo been disinterred nnd
will bo shipped back to China for In-

terment there. The bodloB were dis-
interred a few days ago and will be
shipped on tho next Redondo to Kan
Francisco from whoro thoy will bo

with hundreds of others to
tho Flowery Kingdom.

(Ice Chow, u local Chluamaii, Is In
chnrRO of tho shipment of the local
Chinese. Tho Chliinmen hnd long
been dead nnd only smnll caskets
were required to hold tho remains.
Small wooden caskets wero made
with zinc lining and these wero her-
metically sealed to permit their trans
portation. The six little cnsKots aro
now nt tho Alllnnco warehouse. Cer-
tificates wero secured from Coroner
Wilson to show thnt nono of tho
ChliiPRo hnd died of contagious dis-
eases.

These certificates show the names
of tho Chinamen nnd their causes
of denth to bo:

Chin Fonk, epilepsy: Wong Cone,
henrt dlsenso; (1. Feo, heart disease!
Jon Voun See, sonlllty; (leo 80110,
crushed bend; Leo On, henrt disease:

They aro consigned to different
Chlneso nt San Francisco, some going
to tho Yeong Wong Assoclntlon,

It Is stated that Chlneso In nil
parts of tho country for tho last sev-

eral months have been disinterring
tho remains of relatives and nro
sending them to San Francisco and
somotlme In tho next few weeks n
ship bearing caskots containing sev-
eral thousand bodies will lenvo for
China.

GIVE PENSIONS

TO 1 MOTHERS

Ac tho session of tho Coos Coun-
ty Court this week at Coqullle, pen-

sions wero nllowod soven widows
or mothers who woro entitled to as-

sistance under tho new state law.
One application was taken undor ad-

visement, It being tho ono of Mrs.
Fannie O'Donnell, of Marshfield,
whoso husband was Injured In a
rim nt llav Park last fall. Tho
pensions allowed woro;

Mrs. Annlo Hansen, of Ferndalo,
$10 por monui.

Mrs. Bowman, of Murshlleld, $10
por month.

Mrs. I. K. Ralllngor, of Marsh-
field, $17.50 per month.

Mrs. Ida Paterson, of Marshfield,
$10 per month.

Mrs. Magglo Cooley, of Marsh-
field, $17.50 por month.

Mrs. Alice Sneddon, of Marsh-
field, $17.G0 per month.

Mrs. Annlo Barrows, of Ilandon,
$32,50 per month.

NOW IS VOCE TIME. I
A small nil In Tlio Tlnu'M wnnt I

column may tiring you results nn- - I
mediately. Try uu'. I

Declares That it is in Direct
Violation of 14th Amend-

ment of Constitution.

ALSO CITES TREATY
OF FEW YEARS AGO

Claim Agreement Was For
Citizens to Own or Lease

Property in Countries
lllr AmocIiIkI I'rwa to Cooa Dar Tlma:l

TOKIO, Juno ho rojoliitler
of .In pun to the United States' not
on the subject of tho California
alien hind ownership legislation re-
iterates that tho Inud bill passed
by the Callfomln I.eglaiaturo vio-
lates the spirit of tlio Jnpnueso-America- n

trenty by dlBcrlmlnntlnr
against a friendly power. It polntr,
put thnt even If tho question Is
economic, It enters the domain of
International relations and therefore
becomes a political question. Tho
note snys that the legislation vio-
lates article ono of tlio Jnpancsc-Amcric- nn

trenty of 1911, which
the subjects or citizens df

tho contracting pnrtlcs to own ur
lease houses which nro In sepnrnto
ronl cstnte and nino declares tlio bill
violates tho fourteenth amendment
of the United States Constitution re-
quiring .states to grant cqunl pro-
tection under Its InwH to all per-
sons within Its Jurisdiction.

Jnpancso Interest In tho question
Is iinabnted, Several mnss meetings
of protest are being nrraiiKcd.

CREATES MUCH INTEREST.

Washington OIIIcIuIh CoiiNldcr .Inpnn'r
Objections.

nr Atioclatad I'rna lo Cooa nar Tlmw!

WASHINGTON. D. C, Junu C
The outline of Japan's latest noto no
contained In Toklo dispatches

in WnshliiRton Is of tho great-
est Interest to ollleluls and diplo-
mats. Tho nolo wns rend to the cab-
inet today anil sent back to tho
State Department and to Counsellor
John Rnrrett Moore, tho govern-
ment's nuthorlty on Internationa
law.

Tho contention about tho Iioiihos
and liiseparablo pints of renl cstato Ib
a now one but Is not rcRardcd so In-

teresting iih tho contention of a vio-
lation of tho fourteenth umoiidmont,
which declares mi state shall "deprivo
nny person of life, liberty or proper-
ty without duo process of law. nor
deny to any person within It Jnrltv
diction equal protection of the laws'"

MANY ARRIVE

ON REDONDO

Steamer Brings Brick and

Railroad Material Will go

on Drydock
Tho Redondo arrived In lato yes-

terday from San Francisco with a
capnclty passenger list and u good
cargo of freight. In tho latter
wns a shlpmont of stuff for the
Smith-Powe- rs lino and also a con-
signment of 27,000 brick from Cal-
ifornia which HiirIi McLaln got for
tho veneer work on tho now build-
ing which Contractor Falrchlles Is
erecting for A. K. Seninon nt Myr-tl-o

Point.
Tho Jtednqdo will snll nt 1.30

Sunday afternoon for Snn Frnnclsce
nnd will have 110 cases of cheese.
On this trip sho will go on dry dock
at Snn Francisco nnd tho Nnnn Smith
leaving thoro next- - Tuesday will
bring Coos Day frolght.

Among thoso arriving on tho Her
dondo wero;

F. Wolfens. E. R. Krnmor. M.
OulofHon, 8. C. Owen, G. W. Artls,
R. G. Dlllard, Mrs. H. C. Owen,
Mrs. Dora A. Gentry, Miss Rosa
Graham, J, Commlskey, O. G. Han-
son, M. Crano, Miss Haberly, Miss
Al, Mullen, Mrs. Wllllnms. Mrs.
Mary Maueo, Mrs, O. M. Nolson,
Miss K, Travers, C, M. Nolson, ft.
O. Hodges, T. J. Soalfo, Mrs. Scalfa
nnd children, W, 8. I.elnnd. Mrs.
Loland, L. Mnrxholmor, W. Honry,
h. C. Dwlght. H. Lewis. H. it, Phil-
ips, T. McCoy nnd twelvo steoraRfl.

Work on Rouil. Road Supervis-
or F. P. Norton reports good prog
ress on tho improvement of the
county highway between Marshflold
and Coqullle, particularly thnt por-
tion between Mnrshfleld and Shin-
gle House SIourIi. Rock from the
county qunrry near Shroedors Is
being usod and It is expected thnt
fully 2000 yards or this material
will he used In Improving this sec-
tion of road.

Launch TIOGA will LEAVE
MARSHFIELD at 0:30 o'clock
KC.NDAV .MORNING JUNE 8 for
benefit or thoso WISHING MORE
TIME for FISHING at head of COOS
RIVKR. ROUND TRIP, 7Bc.


